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HURON COUNTY COUNCIL.

Jan. 28th, 1885.
The council met pursuant to adjourn 

ment, the warden in the chair. All the 
councillors present.

The minutes of yesterday were read 
and spptoved.

Report of Mr. Straclmn, of his ex pen 
diture on road and bridge cvmui; 
during the year was read

Rep »rt of Mr II tys of his expendi 
t ure on road and bridge cominiUee dur
ing the year was read.

Report of the achmd and printing 
committee was read.

M ved by Mr. JohnsU-r, seconded by 
Mr B ssett, that the report ot the nch"(»l 
and printing committee be ain>*nde>l by 
striking out the n une of Mr. Turnbull, 
and inserting the name of John E. Tmn, 
as inspectin’ for West Huron Carried 
on a division by a majority of 3.

The report, ar amended, was again 
submitted to the council and adopted

Report of salaries committee «as read 
and adopted.

Rjporf of finance committee whs read.
Moved by Mr. Kelly, seconded by 

Mr. Hennings, that the ropoit of the 
finance committee be laidjm the tah’e 
until the first session tomorrow for ex
amination Carried.

Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded 
by Mr. Strach.in that the sum of twen
ty-five dollars be granted to each elec
toral district in the county, for the pur
pose of establishing farmers’ institutes 
therein ; said grant t<> he made m ace >rd- 
ance with the regu! itions cmitaiiivd in 
a circular from the Commissioner of 
Agriculture. Referred to the finance 
com nittoo.

M cd by Mr. Johnston, seconded by 
Mr. Ci»a»s, that F. Jordan, fî<«di*rich, 
It. D. Biilev, C inton; and Thomas 
Kidd,Seafi>rtli, he appointed high Nchmil 
trustees for their respective schools. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr B. S. Cook, »e ndtd 
by Mr Rogers, that tnie couuvi d . now 
idjourn, to meet tomorrow at 10 o’clock 
p.in. Carried.

Jan. 29th.
The council met pursuant to adjourn 

tuent, the uard'-n in the chair. All the 
council!* rs present.

The minuit» of yesterday were road 
and approved.

Report oi gaol ami couit hi;u»e coni- 
mittee w.is retd nnJ adopted.

A vl.cular in reference tv Torrens

Nids bylaw, Jefiumg the duties of road 
inspector, the time he becomes a ooMty 
otfi ir. jt;»d Other metiers referring to 
the offi er, s ml report as soon a
bit*. Gained. .......r ; ;

Movtil wy Mr. Ifefehie, seeended hy 
Mr GmSo, tlmt the load commissioner 
he iontruett'd ,4> bui d the Port Alborg 
bridge a* ear, I y in spring as pussib’e, 
aeon ding to Mr. Girrina report, 

iitee 1 Referred t * the^ad and bridge commit-

M by Mr. Kaine, leconded by 
Mr. Bead!*is. that this council do now 
a>i journ so un vet again at 7 o'clock ep. m. 

Utriled

►yetcm of land transfer w ie read aiiv 
filed.

Report of the fiuince committee was
e id a ml adopted

M< ved by Mr. McMiî’an, seconded 
by Mr. Kaine, that the warden and 

. :1crk memorialize the L"Ca! Legislature 
to so anu :«d the Line Fence Act that 
municipal councils shall pay the award 
of fence viewers, and that e*id .iward of 
fence viewers, if net f rth 'iih paid by 
the owners of land affected, shall be 
placed upon the collector's mil char^a- 
yble against the land atfected by sa d 
award, as in the case oi engineer awards 
under the Ditches and W.. turc nurse 
act <J 1883. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Beacom, ae: nded by 
Mr. Durnin, that road commissioners 
be appointed as heretofore.

Upon thv namei being called for there 
voted for the motion : Messrs. Kay, 
flays, Stothers, H-iruey, Bryans. Oliver, 
Strachan, Gin in, liowe, Johnston, 
Jacques, Kaine, Klliott, Griffin, Ke'ly, 
Durnin, Beacom, McMurchiv and Al'an 
—20. Against : Messrs. Walker, Ander 
son, Smillie, Britton, Beattie, Scott, 
Esaon, MuMiJan, McPherson, Saunders, 
Wilson, Currie, Campbell, Ran nie, 
Katbfleiah, Torrance, Wray, Clegg, Dot k, 
Si her, Hennings, Cook, Coats, Me- 
Murchie, Cameron, O. E.lber, Rollins, 
Cis-tett and Rogers. 29. Motion lost 
by 9

Moved by Mr. Eason, seconded by 
Mr. Campbell, that this council appoint 
four road commissioners for 168t>, that 
they be practical bridge builders, and 
not members of this council. Lost on a 
division by a majority of 34.

M ived by Dr. Rollins, seconded by 
Mr. Durnin, that one practical bridge- 
builder or civil engineer be appointed by 
this council to superintend public works 
for the current year. Lost on a division 
by a majority of 34.

Moved by Mr. Smillie, seconded by 
Mr. Hays, that the council do now at 
journ to meet again at two o'clock p.u.

2 o cluck p.m.
The council ie seined, thu warden m 

the chair.
Moved by Mr. Clegg, seconded by Mr. 

Kaine, that Mr. Job*. Aiim’.ey be ap
pointed road commissioner and overseer 
of county wi rk, at a p Ur.ry i f $(>00, in
cluding all expenses Carried.

M.»ved in amerdment by Dr. Rollins, 
seconded by Mr. Kilber, that Mr. L. 
Hardy be appointed as superintendent 
of public works, formerly done by com 
missionurs, at a salary ot $600, including 
all expenses. Lost on a division by a 
majority of 17

Moved in amendment by Mr. Co.itfca, 
seconded by Mr. Girviu, that Mr. D R 
Menzibs be appointed road commissioner, 
at a salary of $600, including all ex
pense». Lost oi: u d.vision ly a majority
of 17.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Wilson, 
seconded by Mr Rogers, that vtr. H B. 
Pruudfoot be appointed engineer for the 
county, at a sa ary of $600 per annum, 
including ail expenses. Lest on a divi
sion by a majority of 25.

Moved by Mr Suuliie, seconded by 
Mr. Strachan, that the clerk be and is 
here >y instructed to prepare a by law 
confitming the appointment of Mr. Jqhn 
B Tom to the < ffice of inspector of pub
lic schools in West Huron, and that the 
warden issue an order authorizing the 
late inspector to pass the property of the 
County now in his possession over to tho 
n.*wly-Npp<iiiited inspector, when he 
shall assume the duties of the office. 
Carried;

An application from J R. Miller was 
read and referred to the finance commit 
tee.

Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded by 
Mr. Currie, that the bond of Mr. Gilles
pie, the contractor foi the embankment 
at the L'ndeshrro’ bridge, be submitted 
to the county so icitor by Mr. Hays and 
Mr. Campbell, chairman cf the road and 
bridge committee, for bis opinion an to 
t e va’ne of the same. Carried.

Mo ed by Dr. Rdlins, seconded by 
Mr. Beok, that the okrk prepare a sju

7 o'clock r.M.
Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by 

Mr. that, a-* the county trea
surer * as *'»ld the south half of lot 100 
in B uesrls tor $1 4Q.>, which is covered 
hw i he c Minty's mer»gaee, and desires 
th ^ such mortgage be discharged as to 
Bud pires , and offers to substitute in 
lieu thereof other sàti»f «ctory real estate 
security, thaï his eppli ation be granted, 
and th»t the warden and county solicitor 
he instructed to see the arrangement 
carried out ; mid upon its boiug carried 
out that the harden do execute the no 
cessai y discharge of said mortgage as 
agsinst said parcel m Brusae s. Carried.

Moved by Mr Coatee, seconded by 
Dr. Ro line, that a grant cf $12 be 
Slide, to be fxpended on ,planting ll>»w- 
cM, Ae , ar »and tfte uouHhmuu. ui«ter 
the supervision of Mr. Adamson, and 
that rule N<>. 62 hb kusphuitkl fur this 
purpose. Curried.

The supplementary report cf the fi
nance committee was read.

Moved by Mr. &i|iyj,'.çcconJ»d by,Mr. 
Bryans, that No. 69 of the road and 
budge report te amendud, by a:ceptim; 
the tender of Mr. Jas. McIntosh, for 
building the stone abutmants of Kg- 
rnondville bri.Ige. Lost on a division 
hy » majority « f 16

M ired by Dr. Rollins, seconded bv 
Mr. Riltier, in auienduiont i^tlo. 102 
of the road add bridge report, that the 
ro d coiui:iis»iuu6r bti instructed ♦<> ex
amine Beumiller bridge, unci report in 
full as soon as possible to the warde n, 
and that the warden un i 1rs c- cTitv*- 
h.tve full power to iugtruct the commie 
sinner as to what course to be taken in 
reft rence to the mutter. Carried.

Mowed by Mr. Giiffin, »e -u-oû hy 
Mr K-’1y, .h it tb j-fvpt/.t - l t! •« r 
and bri *ge c inmiuee be amended by 
suhbtiiuting au iron bridge at Port A1 
bt-rt, instead of the wooden one recuin- 
me idrtd in usul report. Cu-ried un a 
di i“ion by I rasjuiity of 3.

Moved by Mr. Ran nie, eoccaded by 
Mr. ÈU.ber, that the road commissioner 
be instructed to examine at mice the 
Black and Mud Crock bridges between 
Hay and Stephen, aed have the same 
repaired as soon ss possible. Carried.

Report of epee is! oommiti-v was n a<l 
ai d adopted.

By law No. 1, appointiez xml:lors, was 
read and passed.

By law No. 2, appointing L~aid of 
audit, read and passed.

By law No. 3, appointing an inspector 
of acho'tld for West Huron, was read and 
pissed.

By law No. 4. appointing a road com 
mis-ioner, was read and passed.

M-»ved by Mr. Johnston, ti cond id by 
Mr. Kellv, that a cmmn;tt' e, fin..-
»»f MesHrs. Kel y, Caui-.t n, McM»!‘r . 
Stra- an md ' tison, prepar.- und la> 
be.me this council, at its meeting in 
June u-.xt, a statement r.f thu cost cf u 
suitable site for a po ir house in this 
county, h.tether with all the informal .on 
relating thereto. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by 
Mr. McPher»uwr that this council do 
now adjourn to the first Toesday in 
June next. Carried.

r.arOBT OF XP1CIAL VOMMITT1».

Letter from Alex.McD. Allan, relative 
to grain, seeds, eta , for the Indian and 
Colonial Exhibition, in London, Ku^. 
Recommend that the request of said let 
1er be granted, namely, that the reeve of 
each township send samples of grains and 
seeds as requested.

Memorial from the County of Perth. 
relative tx width of alei^ha. tires, etc., 
and also to amend th j ditches and water 
coarse act of 1883, which relates to where 
railways cross any ditch or .wat r course 
Recommend that this council cu operate 
with the County of Perth.

Petition from the county council of 
Gray, asking c<yoperation to ask Minister 
of Rduoatiou to shorten the midsummer 
holidays in rural diMricla. Recommend 
that this council cooperate with the 
county of Gray.

Petition of council of the township of 
York, asking us to co operate to have the 
municipal act grant increased power to 
municipal corporations to open new 
streets. Recommend no action.

Motion of Mr. Kelly, asking that by 
law No. 9, relating to hawkers and pod 
1er» be amended by charging a man with 
one or two horses a license fes of $25. 
the same ne aman on foot. Recommei d 
that the by law be to amended at the end 
of tho current y par

By law to appoin* John A naley, road 
commissioner. Recommend that the 
county soliedor draft said by law defin 
ing the duties of said cominisaicmer.

John Kiimx, Chairman.
EBFOftTOr VX PLATS.

Gentle use,—I draw plane and specifi
cations of the work of the Sgimmdville 
b idge. I intend to put 4 feet on t< p **f 
thu prjseui abuimanta Teodvra will be 
received ty the Oo. Clerk up to 28ui 
ioei., for the above work.

The Loedseboro bridge is passable, bat 
out fit for public travel* as tht approaches 
are quit3 too narrow. The contractor 
makes good promises, but does no wark. 
In fact I do not think be in in a 
financial position to go oo with the work.
I have paid him more than 1 promised, 
and perluipe more than I should have 
done in order to get the work poshed on.
I gave him a cheque oo the 16th Dee. 
last for $76, and ho promised to continue 
the work until he would have the road 
safe for publie travel, but he has dons 
little or nothing since. 8o I think there 
will have to be some ether means taken 
to have the contract completed.

Jam. Hats, Read Commissioner

.of thi <a>proacheedr the V>ndeeburo
bridge be notified td put them in a safe 
condition immediately, and that failing 
to do so i he bondsmen be notified by the 
ruaul r imi.Miinn«r

Motion V>( Mr. Britton. Hut the ep 
proauhos jf the Loiideeborn bridge, and 
the bridge on the Maitland river on the 
boundary between Hullet and McKilh-p, 
be put in a proper state oi repair. Re 
eounueud that the inspector attend to 
the matter referred to.

With respect to the tnotinn of Air. 
Beck, asking that an iron bridge bo boilt 
at Beumiller. Remunaend that a wooden, 
superstructure with atone abutments bo 
built.

Motion of Mr. Beacom, asking • that a 
bridge be built on a branch of river at 
Holmoaville bridge. Recommend that the 
inspector be instructed to examine said 
place and report ai the June meeting 
whether it belongs to (be county cr not.

Motion of D MeMuroltie. concerning 
the Port Albert br.dge. Recommend that 
a wooden superstructure with stone 
abutments be built. ,

Motion of Mr. McMilla-i, to have 
opinion of county solicitor as to tho value 
of the agreements of the contractor for 
the filling of the approaches at the 
Londeeboro bridge. Mr Utrrow a opin 
ton is that the agreement is vslid.

A M. Campbell. Chairman. 
KEFOBr or JAIL AND COURT BOUSE COM 

M1TTEE.
We Itsaw visited the jui! and found 

everything clean and well kept There 
are at present 11 inmates, 9 males and 2 
females, w^n arc v,ry well satished with 
the treatment they aeceive.

Wc recommend that the nveessarie» 
rcijuifhd by the sheriff for tile jail, and 
also clothing spoken of in the jailer s re
port, bv granted, and that the jailer's 
report presented to the committee be 
piiVited in tne minutes of this council.

\Ne a.so lecouiuicnd liial the heating 
apurai us in the registry office be acc.pt 
ed, : icing found satisfactory, and that a 
pair of haiidcitfs procured by the clerk 
bv furnished one county constable in 
each uiuuicipalily when rvijuired, on 
the certificate of the recye of the munici
pality.

. VVu. Mi.Vti erson. Chairman.

upht or mu am bubo, oosouttsx 

Recommend that tks tender of Joseph 
Nagle, for the stone abetmssU of the 
Egtnondvillo bridge, being 9960, be no 
cepted Recommend that the report of 
Mr. Hays, road commissioner, be adopt
ed. and that the oontraotor for th* filling

KEPOET or n> INC* COMMITTSE.
Coriespotidviice from J. R, Miller, for 

t..is. v , s .,tioucrj, itc We recommend 
th f t o at.ow inee bv made to thv inspec 
tor for cost nf postage, stationery, etc., 
in view of late report of the achou' and 
printing committee adopted by this 
council, setting forth that the expense cf 
the school inspector seemed unreasonably 
high. ’

Wo recommend that the following si! 
counts be paid :

G. Elliott, road commissioner, $5 ; 0. 
Made!, r> pairing approaches to Beumiller 
bridge, 812 50 ; f/uiott Sign'll, printing. 
84 : Jus Imrie, 860, leariuga balance of 
811 26-Jas.Imrie,account, 839 6Ô; KxtUr 
lUfUclcr, printing, $3 50 ; Thomas Hay 
wood, repairing bridge at EÎümville, 
83.20 ; Saunders Jt Son, sujiplies for 
registry office, $17 80, do supplies for 
court house, $3.20 ; Stanfske account, 
line Iter, $66.48; 8. Morgan, graveling 
approaeh to Kippou bridge, 85 75; G N. 
Usvip, jail supplies and repairs, $16-50; 
H. W. Galbraith, printing, $1 ; Buchanan 
Lawson A Rut-iuson, lumber, $8 47 

•‘••ifirrth Situ, printing per .■ootract. $74 
44; vxti. > »' S vn'rsnce exaininatioti st 
Se i»or'h, $60 75 ; d- Wmpham. $61 30; 
do Olmtmi. 26 90 ; Jaa Hays, road oom 
misaionei, $17 ; entrance examination at 
Uodeii.'h and Kxeter,$88.10 ; Alexander 
Wallace, repairing clock, $1 ; William 
O.aiper, stationery fur model school ex 
aiuo.atioii at Ulmton, $6 80 ; Jaa 1 tarie, 
ei»tinner/. $2 70 ; F Jordan, drugs, etc., 
$1 67 : R W. McKeusie, hardware,; 
$108.39 ; Thomas Nash, printing, $1 ? 
Jas. McGee, claim for damage on account 
of •Itticielil approach to county bridge
• 11 ; Gonsaioa Stax printing. $1 ; J 
Walker, repaiia to ga<d, $8 60 ; Dr Oole- 
man. exaui'tiing lunatic, $5 , AncJ Re
cord. priiitinv. $3 ï D Qordan, burial 
paUDcr, $9 ; D K H*rachan, piping fod 
i e(| stry i-fii.e* $20 ; Dr. Scott, examina- 
li h I nanc. $5; K Lusby. look up 
keeper Seaforth. $30; Mr* Cooke, 
stationery. $5; W. U. ft err, printing,!!; 
Hissult Brus, livery, $2 50 ; F. Scott; 
Brussels lockup k-eper, $20, 0 Nairn.
0 uit house nupplier, $18 80 ; Siaidake; 
lumber, $13.62 ; W J. Paisley. Gdnt.oi 
lockup ke-pv, 820; E Downing, gaol 
supplies, $14 60

M.tiioit of J McMillan, granting $25 
for I lie purpose of establishing Farmers' 
Iusti'uuis.ea.d giant lu ho made in ao 

ids nee ailli guyer.iment regulations. 
Recommend 'hat motion he granted.

UIn ia D'Cksun atatiuneiy account,$2.*- 
40. Ruc.unuieud I hat payment be de
ferred mi i! properly certified.

R W. McK "«ie account, hardware,
$ i 60. Reuuuiuirnd that payment bo ds 
ft rie l until properly certified

Cousinuoicat.on iiom Wm. Dickson, 
jailer, approved hy sheriff and deputy, 
asking jail supplies, that it be r* 
form,I to the gavl and court house oom 
inutee.

The applications and testimonial» Of 
applicants fur the position of engineer for 
ilie coun'.y of Huron, submitted to y
• ininit'ee.have 'sencarefully ekamir. 
Annexed Bail a list of the names of t^e 
v .nous applnmuu with salaries denri *
As neatly ah we ran ascertain the ru 
c mimieeiowr» bewe eost about $625 [ 
year eo the average during the pi 
three years, but this does not in all cages 
include the coat at p'ans and specific* 
t cuts nor the eeel of supervision or in 
spec thru of the work ns it proeeedei. We 
find from the applications that n practv 
cal civil engineer can be obtained af a 
salary of say from $660 to $1000 tyer 
year ; said engineer to prepare all plans 
or specifications anil estimates of w 
done, or to be done by contractors, 
pay all his own expenses in connection 
with the work.

The following are the names of ap^li 
cents who are O. KV with salaries 
dt aired : I

J. H. Kennsdy, 8t Thomas, $660 jA. 
R. T. Laokie. Toronto. $1000; Wm. 
McLeen, Peterboro. $860 ; J. R. W<i*. 
man. Guelph. $760 ; C F Gibbon, To
ronto, $1000 ; H.B.Proudfoot, Clinton, 
$600 We also find that a practical 
bridge builder ean be obtained at a as 
of say from$600 to $800 per year; 
builder to prepare all plana and speeii

and eatimstes of work • done dr to 
be done by contractors. End pay nil his 
own expenses in oonueeton with the 
work. Tie following are the name of 
applicants who are practice! bridge build
ers. with salaries desired

Richard Hug*, Wli _
W'Uiiisea, Ouderieh,
Graham. Ooderhsh. $780 ; D.R 
Clinton, $616 ; L. Hardy. Intw. $880; 
John Analey, Wiughawi, $800.

Above yuee committee hare prepared 
for your oonsideration the cninperanye 
coat of the road commissioners and 
eounty tugineer, end we lenre the de 
cteiuu in your hands.

A.request from the ,Prisoners' Aid 
Association for some assistance Re
el mine nd that $20 be granted.

Biatement. uf treasurer, that it be re- 
.ceivofi and prinlfd in thu niinvtee. We 
furtlior reooniwfiM that the recces mend 
•lion of the treasurer in reference to 
payments nuttfe by vr eudir road com 
tiiissioneis be carried in'u effect immedi 
ately, ;o that the payments may be 
printed in the January minutes.
BE PORT or SCHOOL AMO PRIKTIHO OOM.

Your committee beg to recommend 
that the school inspveter"» report for 
West IVron, referred to ns, be received, 
adopted and printed in the minutes.

We also beg to rnoommend that Mr J 
R Miller’s resignation aa school iospeo; 
tor for West Huron be accepted, the 
resignation to data from Feb 14«h neat.

We bug to report that we have exam 
ined the app'ications for eehool inspector 
fur West Huron, also the certificates 
and testimonial»

We find that Mr. John E. Tom, Mr. 
James Turnbull and "Mr. D B. Cornell 
have tlie legal qualifications fur the puai 

tmn M-. George Kirke'e applic.it on is 
not accompanied by a departmental « 
tificate of eligibility. Your committee 
would recommend that Mr. Jas. Turn 
hull, be appointed to the position of 
School Inspector for West Huron.

In regard to the tender for enmity 
printing, we have onefully examined the 
tendril and ffnd so far as we are able to 
judge that White A So i, of the Bxeter 
Timet, is the lowest tender, end racorn 
mend that it be accepted.

We Veounnnend that the usual notices 
ot council meeting and school eia nine 
lions be published in the coun'y papers 
as heretofore.

J. A. Rollins, Chairman 
jAiLix'a Mroaar.

There are at present eon fined in jail 11 
prisoners—9 males and 2 females. Of 
the two female* oue ia insane, she was 
eoiuiuitted to jail on the 8th ut August, 
1886 ; her case has been duly reported 
by the sheriff and all the necessary dneu 
mente required have been forwarded to 
the prison Inspector. The other female 
is a vagrant, committed un the 30(1» of 
Oct. Ijc a term uf ail months. This 
makes the 9th time she has been com 
wilted as a vagrant ; aha is 64 years of 
age. an$ IS rather week minded. In 
both of the case», when the» new removed 
from the jail they will have to take je J 
'slothes with them, as they were both m 
rags when committed, and the vagrant 
was in such a filthy our.ditma that I 
fuuad it necessary t«apply the cleaaaieg 
power of tiro to her rags. These females 
are both quiet and give little tmnMe Of 
the nine male», 3 are insane. Wm. Kelly 
was committed as a vagrant on the 3rd 
of Sent.. 1834, for a term of six months, 
but be afterwards bejAtae so violent and 
dangerous that it became 
have him recommitted as insane end 
too dangerous to be et large. Tniw 
done on the 28th of January, 1885. 
thu cace it «ill he necessary to get him 
Mit of cheap clothe» ns he had none and 
is now wearing th- jail clothing. Guo. 
Denowey, also insane, was committed 
Dee ll'h, last ; he is et times ex 
tremely violent. Both oases have been 
duly reported by the Sheriff and we are 
in daily expectation nf an order to have 
Denoney removed to the Aeylom. Of 
the remaining seven males,' one is 
debtor, one for an attempt honsebreak 
ing and one for larceny (noth of these 
under sentence), four are vagrants, thrive 
nf whom will be able to leave the jail 
when their term of sentence expira», but 
the fourth, Mr McKsniiuy. 83 years of 
age, whose time expires on 'he last day 
February, it will be impossible for him 
to go out, as he is physically unable to 
take care of himself or help himself in 
Aliy way whatever. Unless his friends 
take him away,or the council make some 
other provision for him, he will have to 
be re committed and re committed until 
the silver cord is broken, which event 
humanly speaking, dut* not appear to be 
very far distant.

Wm. Dioksom, Jailer.

SLAUGHTERING PRICES.

HATING DKCIUKli TO DI8J (NTINUE TEE

PORK BUSINESS
AND DKYOTK OUR ATTENTION ENTIRELY TO

GKRO CB BIE S,
t If

THIRTY.
WHOLE

HE

We otter our large Stock of CURED MKAT8 at the foBewta* price» :

SUGAR CURED HAMS. lie. per lb.
•• “ SHOULDERS, 8c. "

SHORT. CLEAR SIDE MEAT, 8c. “
In taking Urge quantities, a reduct on will bo made la the above prices.

0 "tr (U,i

-Ini

Estate of GEO. GRANT.
Oedertob, Feb. «th. 1886

mi :>

GEO. H. BROWN,
(Successor to DR. WIIITKLYJ

i PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
—

Having Utely added a Perth Stock cf

ID ruga, Dye StuflFa, Perfumery, Eto.,.
4the^h**RUKK^VrvuS™*'cMKHrt,:L9“?K™hf.hPrirc^W **

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOLE AOKNT TOR

SLOAN’S XlSriDI AKT TONIO,
—.thaBlestest Blood Parlfler of the age. Kverjr BolOe lluaraataad.

Sunday Honrs :-!»to II a.m.; Iteipjw.; S JO to W0 p.m. 
Albion Block, Goderich. Feb. 4ih. IS*. «OM-ir
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SEEDS
For tto Farm, VcmcUMe and Flower 
Garden, are unrivalled for purity, vital
ity and general txetUenee. Tha Thirty. 
Fifth Annual Kdillon uf onr Descriptive 
Priced Catalogne, beautifully illustrated, 
will be mailed rune to all applicants, and 
to costumers of Inst year without order
ing it Every MarRet Gardener in the 
Dominion will find it to their Internet to 
use onr seeds. M0. ». BRUCE « CO..

Hamilton. Ont

The undersigned Is prepared to buy all 
kinds of Saw Legs, namely : Hard Maple, 
Cherry, Birch. White nod Blncx Ash, Soft 
and Rock Elm. Basswood, Hemlock. Pine, 
Coder, for which he will pay the Hlghi 
Market Price when delivered at the

Ms Reserve Saw Mill.
Ha nMn will da OU8TOM1 SAW
ING at nay time, at a Hberal rate. AU 
orders promptly attended Ie.

XAVIER BÆCHLKR.
Beomiller. Jaa. Nth. MB. 203*41.

HURON AND BRUCE
LOIR AND INVBSTIENT «WANT
Thu Company it Leaning Money on Fan, 

Security at Lowest Rates of lntenet.

MORTGAGE» PURCHASED.

savings bank branch,

S, 4 and 6 perjOont Interest Allowed on
DtpooAa, according to 

«mi time left.
amount
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FRANK LAZARUS
(Late of the firm of Lsssrns Sc Morris^
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laughter was 
Johnston rose 
to be taken, 
that little fiat 
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the defeat of a 
us that the pre 
with the Star

used for the past 9» years, unit given in every 
instance unbounded satisfaction. They are 
THU nxar in THU woKi.D They never tire, 
and last many yearn without change.

run sal* *t-

Yates & Acheson,
■AKSWAtE NKICHAKT'S

OODERIOH.

FRANK LAZARUSTiAHUFACTURER
28 Maryland Road, Harrow Road,

LONDON, ENGLAND. 
(Late Lazarus 8c Morris, Hartford, Conn.) 
EXo connection with any other firm in the 

Dominion of Canada.
Jan. ISth. 1S86. 3032 17

West Street Meat Market.

Andrews & Mod.
ALL KINDS OF

MEATS"
Careful A'.tentio* and l-rompt Delivery.

A CALL SOLICITKD
Dec. 21th, 1885. ■H7-

Ta* “floating 
es ia generally 
them. Down 
Methodist ohun 
preciate these 
Rev. Dr Gnffin 
(formerly of 
fo wipe off 
church, and on 
$3,631, in call 
plates Truly 
pleasant plan 
friends in Guel 
surplus nowad; 
benediction.

• 1886.
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Save five cents a potuid by ordering your

Turnip, Mangold and Carrot
, SEEDS

Q. H. OLD’S,
The Grocer, on the Square.

A full stock »f

Family Groceries
Always on hand.

Telephone Commnnleelloe.
Goderich. Jan. txth, UM.

**I take only one English weekly paper. The 
Spectator, and ewe Canadian, Th* Week, and 
as a tale I should be purled to any which I 
should miss most.-—Fro* a letter by TMomae 
'Mu, author of “Tbm Browns School 
Day*."

She 9M:
C1IUWM J DU *841 Of POLITICS, S0ÎIETT 

BED UTtlUTUflE.

FiMiibed Etitj Thntiy,;it $8.00
Independent U PnliUoe, THE W 
Mis by a comprehensive Table of Cob taw ts 
j the différent tastes which exist within Ova 

oirci# of s cultured home.
i average of tftsen short, r: ____

A meant the regular Ceatrlhutore 1» Pao- 
raueoe Bolpwip BMmi ; and a dlstingalsied pahtlo man In Lowdow has kladljr aadar ’ 
to supply regularly aa Eagtlnh Letter, 
tad Washington Lett»»» will appear at

In sddütiea there are special eoatrlbetlkna 
from seme nf tha ablest writers in the Domin
ion sed the United fltatse.

THH WEEK
has now entered upon it» third year iHth 
meet enoonregtng prospects, end with many 
new feature». —--------

» Arias M., Tarent», Pat.
Sample copiée free ownppllsnffn.

HORACE HORTON, I THE WEEK Uwtaof th» m»ri inluntial 
mu* MihaoMb I Jaaraals la Canada.-Tral A/5nsk»w,m«. ;

Goderich. Aug. Rk. IMS, l*t *

«I ILLUSTRITEO WEEULf.
The position of linnrmrii Yeuwa Peoi-lb

-ro-Mnæ «h-S
aerial and short stories have siren* dramatio 

*** wholly free from whatever is pernicious or vulgarly aenssiion- 
sl ; the papers on nsteml history end scion oo. 
travel, and the facts of life, are by writer* 
whoso names rire the beet assurance d so- 
curacy end vslee. Illustrated papers on ath
letic sports, raines, end pastimes give full in
formation on these subjects. There Is noth
ing cheep about it but its price.

—sse,.IU,Se ?f er6r7Vhing that la attractive,, anddetirableIn juvenile literature.—BoMut*
. Aweekly fe»«tof good thing, to the hoy»

It i, wonderful in Its wealth of ploturea in
formation, and interest.- Chrletian Advocate.
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Post*! Prepaid, *2.00 Per Tear.
Fof. VI f commences Nov. 3,1385.

Moray Order or Draft, to avoid emu

HARPER A BROTHERS.
New York.

A. B. CORNELL,
UNDERTAKER,

Yhwm. alee Roervo^orjllre at ReamaaMa

FURNITURE ! - - FURNITURE I
for Gash «"j

dan Undersell Any Othq 
Pornlture Man in Town.

I Ala» Belt tha Celebrated High Armed In
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